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WEDOWfi BELLSes patent and 
any places in Don’t Know 

What to Give for a 
Christmas Present

Bran—O'Ksxr! Mr. R. F. Merlin ptm 
in town on Tuesday*^!

Mrs. PWimey
town visiting her ilaofljH 
K Don top.

Prof. Hairy and 
Sawyer of Acadia, sttfl 
W< dueeday.

Mr. C. E. DodwelW 
engineer of Halifax I^H 
Wednesday.

Miss Hattie Reid ofl 
has been spending a MI 
Bridgetown.

Miss Rooney of Wttfl 
guest of her brother <9 
Rooney of this town. J 

Mr. J. Stanley Elliottfl 
in Boston during the laHJ 
arrived in town this weefl 

Mias Mary LockharlÆ 
is visiting ber parente, ■
Wm. Lockhart. Forest ■ 
few weeks.

Mr. A. Jndsoo Wee 
bride arrived in tow» J 
from Dig by They 
x die their home.

Mias’ Maggie Roopj 
several years vice prie 
Lunenburg Academy, hafl 
complete her studies at H 
versity.

Windsor bas con tribal 
the Nova Scotia Soldier*

The funeral of the 1st*
Kilcup was held yesterdg 
the Oakes.

Mr. J. J. McCaftry M 
few days for bis home*
Ontario for a visit 

The annual Board of j 
ing will take place in 1 
next Mr "day evening.

Rnmor has ft that 4 
returned hero is to juin 
one of our popular yo* 
t le near future.

The marriage of Aj 
of Boston and Miss H 
Gunter, only daughter d 
Gunter, Middkdjfi^H 
ftflNued at Mslrog|^H 
last Wednesday

Min Birdie Klderkin, daughter V 
Mr. and Mn. E. B. Kldrrku of Am
herst and Mr. Crowell of North 
Sydaey, wm* married Wedneedey 
morning, the 9th met, it the borne of 
the bride's parents.

Canada ueee about 35,000,000 
ponude ot tee a year and in the 
Atlantic provinces no other brands 
have eo extensive » sale as the 
four grades of Union Blend at 25, 
30, 35 and 40 cents a pound, A 
key and card of explanation in 
every packet.

Kentville Board of Trade.—The 
Eight Annual meeting of the Keot- 
ville Board of Trade will be held 
in Music Hall on Monday night 
Jan. 21st 1901 at 8 o'clock sharp. 
A full attendance is requested. 
Order of business will be election 
of officers and » review of the year's

JZZZ&SiSt?#
key of -Elmadale" Port Wm.. to J 
Wilfred K* an the popular and effici
ent manager of the Glace Bay agency 
of the CM on Bank of Halifax, and 
Win of Mr. J. w. Ryan of Una 
•aa performed la«t Tuesd.y after
noon at the home of the bride , moth 
,r. Rev Father Holden officiating

hand-

IS indealers who 
have “just as A.

GRAND CLEARING SALE ! !
0^1

WINTER DRY GOODS

s. w. Call and See us and have 
the puxr.ling question 
made easy.

We can show you JChina

8»'PLACES
be bad is at eut

ARKER'S
ning, N. S.
No trouble to

The bride who was given 
Mr. Peter Innee. looked very 
.orne in 1 trevellleg dress of brown 
doth add tomato colored velvet with 
hat to match. Mise Eva sister of the 
groom acted as maid of honor aod 
wae dressed in green velvet and pink 
chiffon. After a eomptoous repeat 
the party drove to Kentville where 
the train was boanled for Halifax, 
thenc* u> their future borne in Cape 
Breton. A large number of friends 
gathered at the station to extend 
congratulations.

Mill
r in Beauty in Crockerytireyou.

Feet Comfort in

N BLEND Foot Wearitbs

> ooooooooooooooooooooooooo
AT:a

20 p. c. Disct.
Ô ■

------ON ALI

Dress Goods, Blankets 
Velveteens, Silks ^

W. E. PORTER’S>

KA-NO-TA CO.

The Ka-No-Ta ooocert amt «seat- 
cine company spent last week in Can
ning and bad quite a anooeeefnl I tow 
there. Their entertainments were 
much enjoyed and they have several 
testimonials for their mediciae

Prof. Herman and the Company | 
came to KentviUe on Tuesday and 
will remain at the Opera Honte until 
after Monday night. They give free 
performance* except banner n-ghta, 
Thursday. Saturday and Monday 
when a 6ne performance is green.

Prof. Herman lays by the use of 
the medicine he it sdvertising hé baa 
taken 361 tapeworms from P»P>* « 
H years -owe being over 100 feet 
long. While in Canning he treated 
Mr. John R. Cain and removed 
27 feet long. It was dlderent from 
all other tape worms be bad ever 
see being round inetead of iat but 
with the usual segments.

Prof. Herman dore many wonder- 
fat tricks which he will expo* cm 
Monday night. He baa a

the Market y«1 Cornwallis St., Kentvilleit-l,y
for

BROS. DENTISTRY
L St. Clair Saunders

the
to

Ini-
E18 IN

SURGEON DENTIST
Traduite and Late Demonstrator 

University Maryland.
Gas administered.

Office—Webster St.. ©PP-
In Middleton the first Monday, 

Tuesday and Wednesday of cam

to
HUES Tweeds, Underwear, Hosiery
ip, Vegu-

H*d, Etc
iK, Kentvii.lk

St
and many other lines too numerous to mention 

“ We need the CASH to pay for incoming 
spring goods, and cannot afford to carry over 
these lines. Come early and secure first 
choice at

s

of Halifax. Tlull
bkstintbv

n> 1856.
- si.seMW

- *7sosee
*400,000

A M. Shaw, D. D. S.
Graduate of Boston Dental College 
Gas administered.
Office, Arnold Block.

01S
WM. ROCHE 

Vice President Kentvillepi-
fec.sfflsra

-»q. M.P.P. ”

IUFÂX, N. 8.

and
; on*

J • R.
Webster 

A Happy and Prosperous

ril Manager 
KLAND, à Wishes Auuapoiia Valley pq«n I*-"

The fermer, of Nov* Seotis 
Kentville the Bit of J.n.sry, they til 
here breed of the geod horeee th.t m 
to be found in King. County nod it 
ia prepared tint .nyooe having 
nice Cock .hould dri.« into Kentville 
on Frid.y .ttemoon, Feb. 1st. Every 
epevdy ittilion .hould be on exhibition 
that d.y u well a. til good roadat*» 
and draft home. It should be n big 
glow day, «0 join the prone*»*.

For 50 cent, yon can join the f 
era Aaaocration end have a =h»o*e to 
vote for the new officer, on Friday 
morning. All meeting. »« f-» 
open to the public.

Man.gn
in

bills ofallowed*'for A cablegram received January 14,

2ist. This announcement of the ap 
wroaiehing departure from South 
Africa of the force raised by the Ca
nadian High CommUnioner create, 
snrpriae. It wae generally expected 
that the Strathconsi, who have prov
ed mo t u*rul in the Boer wtr.would 
remain until there «" no farther 
need for their wrvicee. Evidently 
one of two thing, have happened. 
Either Lord Kitchener deems the 
farce stands noeed of y rest after 
iu arduous service at the front, or the 
men themeelvee have grown tired of 
the wrrefare ang indicated a wish to 
return home.

>KPARTMBNT.

cent.

Bridgetown, N, S., 
Clarice’s Harbor, 
sab. to B. Passage) 
mville Ferry, NS., 
wrencetown. N.S . 
:w Glasgow, N. S-, 

Sydney, C. B.
St. Peter’s, U. B. 
Wolfnlle, N, 6.

1901
TO ALL

You Can flake This Test
You can find out if the kidneys aie

»nffira^kd'«k]

bn von have pain or difficulty in 
urinating or a too frequent desire to 
urinate ’ Arc there deposits 'ke bpek 
dust in the urine after it has stood for 
24 hours? If you have ‘‘"vofthese

Pills, the world's greatest kidney cure. 
One pill a‘dose, 25 cents a box.___

«ter. Eng ; 
St. Join's.

Mer.
Mi) 

Canada ; Bank of 
U N. B.; Nation»I 
York; Merchai.ls

fabkis wanted

We have a call for purchase of aev- 
eral good farms well «mated in the 
Oounlv. All who have good fruit ?Z,L.tie from *2000 to *6000 
should correspond with ul and get 

i,rm« for a-lling. It costs noth
ing if n. .ale Is made. Write na for 
particular immediately.

Kentville Real Estate Agency

merchantThe first session of the arbitrators Edgar Scott, commission 
of the provincial government claie» who started business in Halifax* few
against the nonunion with respect to months ago^ ’’“.y'^fheri^rek 
tfa, Eastern Extension railway was stock has been sold by Sheriff sale, 
held last Saturday in Halifax. The Hon Hugh John McDonald, late 
arbitrator* are Sir Geo. Barton preai- pn.mg.r 0( Manitoba, said in 
dent, Mr. Barbeau representing the Urview last week in Manitob 
Dominion Government and F. B. ||e [iali no intention of re entering 
Wade representing the province of pities, hot will attend to hie own 
Nova Scotia. affairs. He intends accepting a eo-

By recent reports it can be seen licitorship 
that thi«ncrilla warfare has tnroed profession.
to that of bandit. Thiee peace jt has been announced that an 
agents were aeut on theJOth^nti.10 Qfficer o| Baden Powell’s police 
see Gen- DeWel and when at DeWe ^ Canada in a few weeks

to recruit » thousand men for the 
South African Mounted Police. 
Every military headquarter will be 
visited for thi* purpose. The pay 
which ranges from five shillings 
per day for a third cUtaa trooper to 
ten shillings for a staff sergeant, 
and twenty shillings for a second 
lieuteuant, will not begin until ar
rival in South Africa.

George E. Calkin.
Secretary

A little “ go as yon plea* ” affair 
occurred at the station on Thursday 
morning when the Prince • Pro Tem 
concert company were taking their 
departure. Several of the company 
arrived at the station iu time for the 
train and not seeing the rest went 
into the station. They had not ar
rived when all aboard wae sang out, 
but after ihe train had started they 
wer*1 seen coming up the platform at 
a great rate. This was noticed by 
the party who bad the company here 
and he at once notified the superin
tendent who sent word down to stop 
the train. When the message reach
ed the conductor the train w*s well 
out hat the train was stopped when 
nearly ht the sheds, 
company then boarded the Canning 
train which look them oat to the ex-

WcRAE,
r Kentville Branch

a, thatïtry

MPBELL BORN
kntist
College o( Den 
uaesthetics

(White Hall) 
It
», Kentville

At th, home of Leonard ’I. Porter 
Esq Jan. 11th 1901 to Mr. and

» -
lor 20 years to any company starting aud Mrs. A. L. Clerk a sou. 
a manufacturing concern there era- Kentville Jan. 3rd to Mr. and 
ploying $50,000 or more capital. MrB jj. Gifford a sou.__________

and settle down to his

%

laager were made prisoners, 
the men was a British subject and he 
was taken out and after being flogged 
was shot. The other two were flog
ged by De Wit’s orders.

The census of Canada will be 
taken on Sunday March 31st, this 
is the sav e day appointed for the 
United Kingdom. Persons living 
at midnight of that date will be i 
counted. The census will he taken 
bv the De Joire nvstem and it is ex- The Tribune of V mdeor says
pected that the balk will be com- editorially, in a recent "a.ml*r 
pleted within . fortnight. MiLteTS ^

not k nigh ted, although ihe Liberal 
papei-s have been loud in their 

Don’t Forget About Your Coras trumpetiogs of such an 
If they give you pleasure and you have Surely the worthy Doctor, who fig- 
them as art adornment don t apply ured so prominently in the sending 
Putnam’s PaintestO.’orn and Wart Ex- of the Canadians to South Africa, 
tractor for in twenty-four hours they and of the 8Upplies that went with 
would be Entirely removed and their - should at least have beea ^.-Tc B -KnigUt «f the 

druggists: ask him if it is not so. | Canme Biscuit.

The arm y canteen is to be abolish- 
The Sen-

D1ED%

ed in the United States, 
ate on Wednesday concurred in 
the flonse division relative in the 
army canteen. Only fifteen votes 
could be mustered in the Senate in 
favor of the canteen, while thirty- 
four votes were cast against it.

Fr i.LER- At the residence of Ebenezer 
Loomvr* Pleasant St., Aylesford, 
Jan. 1, 1901, Mrs. Ann Fuller, 
relict of the late J. Leonard F uller 
of Weston, Cornwallis, aged 88 
years and 2 months.

The ermevrt
lines,
nr, Enin
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Mixed cars 
freshly, ground a 

M41HESON 
Dartmouth, N.

0"J

2»
PROPERTY TRANSFERS

a :r has conveyed to 
iWolfe of Canning, 
Jk place for tlie sum

Sheriff Belj 
Mr. John A. 
the Simmoods 
of $1160.

Mr. Clin too F. Bigtlow of Cenlre- 
ville, ha, aohl to Harry H. Griffin of 
Woodville, a tract of umbir land fur 
*1000.

Baking
Powder

STORAGE.
ATTENTION U Ii that apple, gotee 
a Valley Steam- 
I be FRtK OF
««T’a (ro.l-proof

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome-CO., Agcmts.
Halifax has declared a crusade 

against, vice. ,
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